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Today at Simpson A Great Sale of Cottons*s-r

Thousands of yards of nainsooks, madapollams and longcloths—also huge quantities of sheets, sheetings, pillow cotton and pillow cases will be 
placed on sale oday away below their market value. These are all perfect goods and the following prices will be for one day only—today.

Longdoth, 36 inches wide, fine for women’s and children’s 
wear. Today, rush price, per yard, 12l/gc.

I Na'nsook, 36 inches wide, a fine, soft needle finish. Re
duced for this one day’s selling to 17c.

Bleached Longcloth. 36 inches wide, extra fine quality, free 
from dress jig. Wonderful value, per yard, 19c.

:i

I Madapollam, a finely-woven cotton, 45 indies wide. Cuts 
to good advantage. A very special value, at 38c.

Plain Bleached Sheeting, 70 inches wide; a good, strong 
doth that will stand much laundering. Yard, 39c.

Circular Pillow Cotton of a good-wear:ng and excellent 
washing quality, 42 inches-wide. Per yard, 36c.

Horrockses’ Circular Pillow Cotton, 45 inches wide; a 
famous quality. Sale special, per yard, 67c.

Breached Sheets, size 72 x 90 inches; a quality that will 
launder properly. Hemmed ends. Today, per pair, $3.25.

Hemstitched Pillow Cases of serviceable quality. Sizes 
42 x 33 and 45 x 33 inches. Today, per pair, 95c.
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Children's $3.00 and $3.50 Dresses $1.95Drug Store Specials
Phone Main 7841.

Rpeom Salt.. Regular 10», Spe
cial, 2 for lie.

Sulphnr finely powdered, l*e. Spe
cial, 2 for 16c.

Powdered Borax. Reculer 10c. Spe
cial, lb., lgc.

Ideal Orchid Cold 
1er 26c. Special, 16o.

Talcum Powder. Regular lie. Spe
cial, 3 for 20c.

English Toilet Soap. Regular to. 
Special, i for 26c.

Castile Soap, In cakes.
6c. Special. 7 for 27c.

Castile Soap. 114-lb. bar. Regular 
30c. Special, 2 for 68c.

Wheen’e Shaving Stick.
16c. Special. $ lor 26c.

Assorted Soaps. Regular 4e cake. 
Special, 12 for 26c.

Apollo Face Powder. Regular 62c. 
Special, 38c.

Sweetheart Talcum. Regular 26c. 
Special, 2 for 31o.

Grained Ivory Hair Bruah. Regu
lar 12.00. Special, 11.40.

Grained Ivory Hand Mirror, Regu
lar 18.00. Special 61.1».

Soldiers’ Air Pillows. Regular 
61.60. Special. 80c.

Soldiers’ Rubber Wash Basins. 
*1.36.

Fountain Syringe. Regular 62.60. 
Special. $1.99.

i k■

A lot of odd dresses are to be cleared today. In size 6 years Is a lovely 
dress made of flneert quality white pique, in kimono style, with separate 
waist belt, front belt, short sleeves and skirt, all ornamented with spra 
of exquisite solid embroidery. In size 2 years only, there are two lovely 
■Ilk dresse» of beautiful quality heavy whit» silk: yokes and sleeve cuffs 
silk embroidered and studded with dainty French knots; deep hem and 
tucks on skirt. Regularly $3.00 and #3.60. Today, $1.96.
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! Children’s Dresses and Jackets
infante’ Shortening Dresses,' made of white Infants’ Hand-Crocheted Wool Jackets, 

pure silk; dainty yokes trimmed with fine laces balances of four lovely styles; all white, white 
and pin tucks; silk ribbon rosettes each side of with pink, and white with blue. Silk ribbon 
yoke. Sizes 6 months to 2 years. Reduced or wool draw string in neck. Regularly 85c, 
price, today, $1.19. $1.00 and $1.25. Today,-65c.
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Extra SpecialSeven Items in Women’s Underwear 
Each One a Supremely Good Value

1^™ wool. In white, rose or grey.dibè..ÏTsr « atss» î&B
ïïîï.'aàîl" «*” »—> »*
ectra. Quality nainsook. They have charm 1 ne deep yokes some are Myetto?** trlmmed’ ln » style». sfzeH? PriS*

..„y DfHV^r TTfenot g?od, fwollty White cotton, umbrella
5. , i ,1 ... eep of Swiss embroidery, in dainty floral deslrnafinished with scalloped edges. Sizes 23. S wd l“ l7lc» Mc.

Women’s Nightgowns, made of fine cotton and nainsook in a choice of several pretty styles. Round, square or ’’V’’ shap*ri ££kg and VSKg 
of Swiss embroidery and good wearing lace*. Short sleeves finished 
to match yoke. Sizes 66, 68 and 60. Extraordinary value ,at $1.69.

Underskirts, with deep embroidery frills, made of good quality white 
cotton. In neat fitting gored styles, with deep flounce of Swiss eyelet 
embroidery, ln exceptionally pretty design, with scalloDededee endcKcUndertay- 81zee 38 40 «. he^rT-re. T«5SK ££*
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1,000 Quarts Simpson’s 

Varnish Stain at 49c.
War Tax Included.

! BumMPSOHBBTOtSB
Light oak, dark oak, for floors 

and woodwork; stains and var
nishes at one operation.

Special Brushes for applying 
varnish stain; selected black 
bristles, securely bound. To
day, each, 15c.

Wonderful Values m Wall 
Papers, j

Dainty Chintz Papers for bed
rooms. Extra special, single 
roll, at 83c.

Verdure Tapestry Wall Pa
pers. Today, single roll, 69c.

Varnished Tile Papers, 
day, single roll, 80c.

New Bedroom Wall Papers, 
10c singly roll. Borders to 
match, per" yard, 214c.

Special Wall Papers, per 
single roll, 7c, Borders to 
match, per yard, l%c.
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Men’s Sweaters $3.89
Reduced From $4.60, $$.00 and $5.50.

j
■ - “HIS MASTERS VOIGT The: Victor Records of Men

delssohn Choir Talent
We have a complete stock 

Philadelphia Orchestra and also of the 
artists who assisted the famous Men
delssohn Ohair.. Phone Main 7861, We 
send records out C.O.D.

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA.
Hungarian Dan«, No. 5, $1.2*.
Hungarian Dance, No. 6, $1.26.
Midsummer Night’s Dream, $2.00.

OLIVE KLINE—SOPRANO.
17660—Charms d’Amour — Love's 

Sped and When you’re Away.
17190—Lass With the Delicate Air 

and Arrow and the Song.
17345—-Message of the Vlodet 

Bimini e—Lullaby.
17136—S
17166—T 

Bowl of Hoses.
LAMBERT MURPHY, TENOR.

Mother (from “Her Soldier Boy’’) 
and Miracle of Love. $1.26.

Sunshine of Your I 
Mavourneen Roamin'. $2.00.

Evening Brings Rest and You and 
Kashmir! Song, 11.26.

The Birthday of a King, 90c.
Oh. Mlml (from “Le Scheme), 90c.
Columbia, the Germ ot the Ocean and 

Battle Hymn of the Republic, $1.25.
WILFRID OLENN, BASS, 90c__

Armorer's Song (from ’’RCSln 
Hood”) and Till the Sends 
Desert.

Monarch of the Woods and Down 
Deep Within the Cellar. .

I'm a Jolly Old Rover and The Old 
Sexton. / -

Off to Philadelphia and Wearing of 
the Green.

Aeteep In the Deep and Rooked ln 
the Cradle of the Deep.

Song, of the Turnkey (from "Roto 
Roy’’) and Bohem'en Girl.

(Vietrolâ Dept., sixth Fleer)

i Sale of
Stock

ings
Will he 
Over in 
Three 
Days

i
: -These are the broken lines left from our season’s 

selling of 96.60 to $6,60 Sweater Coats. Each one a 
good, warm garment, perfect In every way; high 
storm collar style. Colors Included are royal, brown, 
elate, navy, Oxford, grey, maroon; some solid colors, 
while others have contrasting trimming. Sices in 
the lot 36 to 44. Remarkably good value at #8.89.
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, Redheed for Quick Clesrence

$10.50Motor Rugs $7.50
4eld In the Men’s Hat Department.

Many beautiful designs ln plush Motor Rugs, 
in black, brown, green and fawn, with plain black 

• «nings. We have taken $8.00 off the price of 
ea°h rug, so as to ensure their sale today. Each

Charming New Suits Are Here at $25.00 and $27.50H and
prtng and Gondolier’s Song, 
'he Wren (Bird Songs) and

. ' -

Serges and gabardines were mostly used to make them, while the number of clever de
signs and such wanted colors as Belgian blue, navy, sand, mole, brown, green and black add 
to their charm. To describe a few of the many: ggh .._

Tira!Iit
There is Still an Excellent ChoiceSentie and

1 iMisses' Chic Suit of fine serge has a 
Jaunty coat with narrow double-strap 
belt, broken on the hips by tiny pan
niers. Finished with military braid. 
Price, $36.00.

The simplicity of another Mieses' 
Serge Suit gives It charm. The novel 
peplum is pleated at the back and plain 
ln front, the narrow belt caught with 
fancy bone buckles. Price, $27.60.

Woman's Suit of serge Is in semi- 
tailored design, showing a pointed 
peplum uniquely paneled back and

Today, sale

Women’s Silk Ankle Hose, black, white 
and brown; some are "seconds," Today, 29c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Union 
mere Stockings, good weight. Sises 6 
i. Today,, 13c.

Men's All^^epol Black Cashmere Sox, 
seconds of « 66c line. Today, 49c.

Men's Lisle Thread and Cotton Sox, In- 
black, white and colors. Extra special at 29c.

Children’s 26c and 60c Lisle Thread Sox. 
plain and mercerised finish; colored striped 
turn-cuff tops. Sises 4 to* 8%. Today, 16*.

Women’s Guaranteed Lisle Thread Hose, 
in boxes of six pairs; black and white. Reg
ularly $3.26. Six pairs guaranteed six months. 
Today, per box, $2.59,

Women’s Silk Hose, "seconds 
>. Quarter silk leg; black, white an 

Today, 66c.

fsr Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, medium 
> weight. Today, 69c.

Women’s "Penangle” Brand Black Cash- 
mere Hose, seconds of a $1.26 quality. To
day, 78c.

Women’s Cotton Hose, manufacturers’ 
seconds! black, white and dark brown. To
day, per pair, '28c.
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Smart Reefer Coats
Fofr the Small Boys

t much button trimming, 
price, $26.06.

The skirt of another woman's suit is 
very attractive, having cunning slanted 
pockets with flaps. The coat has 
pointed panniers that lend a modish 
Irregularity to the peplum, and dressy 
collar. Price, $27.60.

»
Cash
to 10:, •

HI theI
, . There are two handsome little models at $6,76__

either ond will provide the warmth, the service, and 
the dressed-up appearance” that mothers look for 
ln good clothes for their little9 sons.

One Is made of medium weight fawn shade covert 
cloth, while the other la of grey diagonal tweed. Both 
are double-breasted, with self collar, neat lapels, 
loose backs and set-In pockets. Size# for boys 3 to 
10 years of age. Either one at $8.76.

Another attractive reefer, sizes 2 $4 to 10 
made ih the same style as the above, Is of rich 
blue cheviot, trimmed with brass G. R. button.
Price is only $6.60.

Women’s Spring Coats $27.50 to $32.50 \

For the coming season xsovert cloths, Delhi clothe, sllvertone and soft, light 
wool velours are courting special favor among the many lovely coat materials, 

1 and y°u will find them ln the charming spring coat» we are displaying, 
designs are both various and lovely, showing such features as the sllghtly-fltted 
high, normal or belted waistline; stltchlnge, fancy over-collars and buttons’" 
colors sand, grey, navy and Belgian blue. Prices, #27.60 to $32.60.

6
years,
navy
The
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three-
colors.
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Alluring New Frocks for Women, $25.00 to $35.00

LoJ,elyL.plaln. and Bingham taffetas, alluring foulards, Georgettes satins andshade,dearelnJnaih^HW?nder,Ul VaMety °* de8'*"8 and au Lhe adorable new 
shades are gathered to greet the coming spring. Among their many attractiveLnvc,rF,are th! 80ft draping of the skirts, pointed tunics broad SedTdlM
SeguîllngToveîînee8sUrP ^ sl'ght bltB of dalnt5r trimming thft tend
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Only 6 More Days in Which to Profit by Our Big Furniture Sale

Urge and two small drawers, wood trim- have double book rack at both ends, Ilso shelf and two dr.wt ,CUPb°*rd wIth have three large drawers, shaped stan-
mlngs, large beveled plate mirror. Feb- drawer on each side. Sale price, #16 96 double ri». * I!', large top wlth dards, fitted with beveled plate mirror,
ruary Sale price, $17.26. 1 P ’ double glass doors, fitted with three February Sale price, #7.96.

_ Parlor Suites, solidly built, of birch shelves. February Sale price,>$16,60. _Buffets, ln quarter-cut oak, William mahogany finish, panel backs enrin* " Dressers, of surface oak. golden finish,
and Mary period, antique brass trim- seats, upholstered ln mix«A ! * Kitchen Cupboard, In golden oak flirthb *hree large drawers, brass trimmings.?ss: ir°r.p:r sas SHSU“».ï r*" •h- sssf-ss;

P,.U mirror, Fobro.r, sm. P«o*.«»«. P.„or Suit.., ^
Buffets, of solid quartered *oak, ln Hnf.h r,<?Cue'i’ in b,rch mahogany „ Ll large drawers with wood pulls, fitted with

, Jacobean design, have rope turnings and A1 h , po1 8hed framea’ slat backs, Kitchen Cabinet, of solid oak, dull fin- beveled plate mirror.
..-pane's, have large cupboard, cutlery and unhoîsteredin ,arm8’ «bring seats lsh, top has white enamel interior, fitted prlce’

linen drawers, base fitted with hevAi»H upnoistered in mixed tapestries and silks ' ntteaplate mirror. February Sale price $28 25 February Sale price, $33.95. ' Uh slaes 8ugar bowls on swing, has Parlor Suites, in mahogany, upholstered
’ R . , _ .. removable flour bln and glass spice Jars backs and seats with cane panels, shaped

Dining-room Suite, consisting of buffet, uralflnfsh olein’ ton s?mw,ood’ ln "at- has nlckelold sliding extension top and 1688 and top ral,s’ Sale Pr|ce. #63.25. ,

board and drawer space, fitted with plate f0r cutlery* February Sale price, $5.76. board with shelf, drawers and 'metal 88 aettee by day and makes a comfort-
mirror; extension table has 48-tnch pod Baklne p.hin.t „ " bread box. Special, $36.00. double bed at night. Frames of
with heavy pedestal, extends to eight flnlsh hn. u Fumwood, natural t 8«»d fumed or golden finish, seat and
feet; diners have full box frames covered drawer also cuttlne hnt?^ large , cutlery Kitchen Tables, with four-foot hard- b5ck c°,'*r®d ‘n durable Imitation lea-

■ '“'»»• =■■« F-* mi*. »"r>‘,ï^,,a.b”sf>R,7S.*r i,r,c’ '•». ««a as b?,s. t
tip | S' 1 » mi -------------------------------------------------------  drawer' February Sale price, $3.85. large mattress. At $82.96

1 ake Advantage of These Low Prices on Rugs,

rich shades of brown, cream, old rose and n are ,n wonderful rug patterns, with borders all around, giving

9.0 x 12.0, sale price, $48.96. . \ Size 6.0 x 9.0, reduced, each, to $6.95. -
Size 7.6 x 9.0, reduced, each, to $7.96.
Size 9.0 x 9.0, reduced, each, to $8.96.
Size 9.0 x 10.6, reduced, each, to $10.95.
Size 9.0 x 12.0, reduced, each, to $12.95,

■I
If! This Gas Range 

Special Price $37.50
I

I f
■ 11 May be charged to your Home- 

____ Lovers’ Club ' account.

Mlhill-
It is a Gurney-Oxford High- 

grade Range, 1917 model, and Is 
thoroughly reliable;, latge baking 
oven, broiling Ôvfh, room y warm
ing closet, removable star drilled 
burners, enamel finish, nickel trim
mings. We doubt It any similar 
grade stove is sold today anywhere 
for less than $o0.00. We have 26 
only of these to sell 
$37.50.

IX you do not want It at

'll:

illIi 031 t '
1 «

ï

today at

... . once,we wilt hold It for future delivery 
on receipt of deposit.

*
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February Sale
5ttf ■

;
I' 2860 Pieces of Grey

Enamelware
at 25c

ii; ■ i
:

’!*
rn , \

U Fhone Main 7841.
Thl» Ii a rood, serviceable quality 

war*, and 25ç Ii an amailnfly law 
pr ce for them articles. The special 
price should clear the lot quickly, so 
we advise early shopping. All sizes 
riven below are .wine measure.

Lipped Preeerv(n* Kettles, 
size. Today, 35c.'

Lipped Preserving Kettles, «-quart 
sle#N Today, 7ic.

»Hpped Saucepans, 4-quart alee. To
day. 2 Sc.

Lipped Saucepans, t-quart size. To
day. 26c.

Chambers, medium alls. Today.

1
ii Ri Oilcloths and Linoleums-1 v. : 5 :Ü<-a *ii

6c i&ax i ill fif
8 : s 4-quart Inlaid Linoleums, $1.45 Square Yard.

This Is a low price for genuine inlaid Linoleums, with pattern 
running right through to the back. They come In tile, block, wood 
or conventional patterns, and are a splendid wearing quality. Sale 
price, per square yard, #1.46.

If h-m ;

Heavy Printed Linoleum, 73c.v
2 Be. % Lin0u,?m?n^aHnAÜ!;rVlc*abî? <|uaUty ,n a well-seasoned and reliable 

Price,*prr"e^ara ^Ld?'73c ‘ b,g Var<ety °f colortn^ Special sale» r t Jelly Oaks Plate*, » te 10 inches. 
Today, 2 for 26c.

Pie Plate*. 10-inch size. Today. 2 
for 2 Be.

Round

Of thl 7 ^-?ln8ter Rug8, a 8peclal ofter ot 60 rugs in a copy 
hfnlef ? Klrmanshah rug. Handsome medallion centre. Com- 
blnatlon of old rose. fawn, brown and green coloring.- A splendid 
rug for wear. Size. 9.0 x 12.0, Sale price, $33.50.

mi A ’., »>-
Serviceable Oilcloth, Only 47c. /

1 I Pudding Pana 1H-quart 
size, today, 2 for 26c; 2-qu*rt size, to
day. 3 tor $6c. SEMPSOB ÜB■. t
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14,000 Pieces of Table Silver
—-------- ----------- 1 . y.1;-'—-rr—i—

In a Sensational Sale Today
They areMogers * Al Quality in the popular 4tGraylock ” and 
“Leyland’* Patterns-•-bought at enormous discounts and placed 
on sale at the same basis—-Do not miss this opportunity.

Tea Spoons. Value $2.50 per 
dozen. Today, set ot 6 for 88c.

Dessert Spoons. Value $4.60 
per dozen. Today, eet of 6 for 
#1.60.

Dessert Forks. Value $4.60 
per dozen. Today, eet of 6 for 
$1.60.

Table Spoons. Value $6.00 per 
dozen. Today, eet of 6 for $1.65.
' Medium Forks. Value $6.00 

per dozen. Today, set of 6 
for #1.65.

Dinner Knives, with solM han
dles. Value $5.60 per dozen. To
day, set of 6 for $1.76,

Dinner Knives, with hollow 
handles. Vaine $18.00 per dozen. 
Today, set of 6 for $4.49.

Child’s 8-plece Sets, Including 
knife, fork and spoon. Value 
$1.50. Today, 96c. Ç/

Boutllon Spoons. Value $6.50 
Today, eet of 6 Food Pushers. Value 60c each. 

Today, 29c.

Sugar Shells. Value 66c each. 
Today, 86c.

per dozen, 
for $2.15.

Bread and Butter Spreaders. 
Value #6.00 per dozen. Today, 
set of 6 for $1.98.

Fruit or Berry Spoons, Value 
$1.60 each. Today, ffic.

Coffee Spoons. Value $2.60 
per dozen. Today, «et of 6 for
88c.

Butter Knives. Value 66c 
each. Today,
* Cold Meat Serving 
Value $1.00 each. Today, 69c.

85c. Individual SaUid Forks. Value 
$6.75 per dozen. Today, set 
6 for #2.19.

°fForks.

A Wonderful Glove Sale
Women’s Gloves, of black and white glace 

lamb, also white real French kid gloves, "Perrin 
make"; all perfectly finished. Sizes 6t# to 5$#, 
6% to 8. Usual $1.10, $1.85 and #1.60 lines. Sell
ing today (no phone orders), at 86c.

Payments 
May Be Extended

To'inable responsible p 
moderate means to tak

ersons 
e ad

vantage of the low prices during 
this sale, even though they may 
not have the money available to 
pay cash in full, we have provided 
the Home-Lovers’ Club. Member
ship is free—and any member 
may make purchases of furniture, 
rugs, drapes, pictures, talking ma 
chines, stoves, etc., with part cash 
payment. The balance will be 
arranged.
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